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IN THE COURT OF APPEALS 
STATE OF UTAH 
ALYCE J. SMITH, Personal 
Representative of the Estate of 
NORMAN P. SMITH, Deceased, and 
ALYCE J. SMITH, Individually, 
Plaintiffs/ 
Appellants, 
vs 
JANA K. STONE, CLIFFORD 0. 
GLEDHILL, and ANNE GLEDHILL, 
Defendants/ 
Respondents. 
REPLY BRIEF OF APPELLANTS 
Case No. 880253-CA 
Category No. 14b. 
JURISDICTION AND NATURE OF PROCEEDINGS 
This appeal is from a Judgment rendered by Judge John 
F. Wahlquist in the Second Judicial District Court dismissing 
Plaintiffs1 Complaint. This Court has jurisdiction to hear the 
appeal under U.C.A. 78-2A-3(2)(h) (1987). Further, this is the 
Reply Brief of Appellant, filed pursuant to Rule 24, Rules of the 
Utah Court of Appeals. 
STATUTES 
U.C.A. 70A-3-605. Cancellation and renunciation. 
(1) The holder of an instrument may even without 
consideration discharge any party 
(a) in any manner apparent on the face of the 
instrument or the indorsement, as by intentionally 
canceling the instrument or the party's signature by 
destruction or mutiliation, or by striking out the 
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party's signature; or 
(b) by renouncing his rights by a writing signed 
and delivered or by surrender of the instrument to the 
party to be discharged. 
(2) Neither cancellation nor renunciation without 
surrender of the instrument affects the title thereto. 
ARGUMENT 
The Trial Court stated in paragraph 4 of its 
Conclusions of Law that Gledhill provided consideration for 
Smith's release by quit-claiming his interest in the subject 
property to Lowell Stone. Defendant Gledhill's contention that 
he provided consideration for the release by quit-claiming his 
interest in the property to Stone is legally impossible. The 
giving of something of value of one obligor to another obligor 
provides absolutely no consideration to the obligee; in this 
case, Norm and Alyce Smith. Defendant suggests that the reason 
he quit-claimed the property to Stone was because Stone and Smith 
had assured him that Smith's needs and the obligation to Smith 
were satisfied. (Transcript, 60, 62, and 64). 
Defendant's suggestion that he provided a quit-claim 
deed in exchange for an agreement that the obligation would be 
satisfied contradicts Lowell Stone's testimony. Stone testified 
that Defendant signed a quit-claim deed to Stone to allow Stone 
the ajthority to deal tfith the property, including complying with 
the requirements of the Ogden Redevelopment Agency. (Transcript, 
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50-52; 92-96.) 
Gledhill signed the quit-claim deed to Stone on June 
10, 1980. (Trancript, 51.) The timing of the signature of 
Geldhill's quit-claim deed would indicate that Mr. Stone's 
version of the facts are correct due to the fact that Smith did 
not sign a copy of the subject note "paid" until April 1982, two 
years after Gledhill signed the quit-claim deed to Stone. 
(Addendum, Exhibit IIP; Transcript, 98.) Smith signed the note 
copy "paid" only after discussion was had regarding his 
receiving other consideration. (Transcript, 98-102.) The 
Defendant would erroneously have this Court believe that Smith 
released the obligation and then Gledhill quit-claimed his 
interest to Stone. (Transcript, 52.) 
The Trial Court further held that consideration existed 
for the release of Stones and Gledhills by Smith (Conclusions of 
Law, paragraph 2), in that Stone had assigned his right to 
receive payments from the Highland Apartment contract to Smith. 
However, a review of the facts reveals that Stone's assignment to 
Smith provided no consideration for such release for the 
following reasons: The assignment of the Highland Apartment 
contract to Smith was a second assignment by Stone of the same 
property rights (Transcript, 104), the party to whom the first 
assignment was made; i.e., Catherine Harline, had filed suit to 
obtain the property because Stone had defaulted on his obligation 
-6-
to her (Transcript, 140-142); Harline's suit was filed two 
months prior to Stone's second assignment of the property 
interest in the Highland contract to Smith and Smiths writing 
"paid" on the copy of the Note (Transcript, 140-142). 
There was nothing of value given to Smith. Stone was 
unable to keep his payments to Harline current, and Harline 
exercised her claim to the Highland contract long before Stone 
assigned his interest in such the second time to Smith. There 
was nothing of value given to Smith. 6 AmJur 2d 648, 17 AmJur 2d 
986. 
Defendant suggests that Norm Smith was a "sophisticated 
real estate broker," stating that he "understood the precise 
nature and risks involved with accepting the Highland Apartment 
contract assignment." (Defendant's brief, page 10; Transcript, 
113-121). The information which Mr. Smith had as a basis to make 
his decision to accept the Highland assignment was (1) Stone's 
representations and (2) information he received from Security 
Title. Recalling that Smith was anxious to receive something to 
replace the security which had been destroyed by fire, Stone 
testified as follows: 
"This was really the only thing that I still was 
receiving payments on" (referring to the Highland 
Apartment package) "so there was a package of this plus 
other security that was pledged as security in case of 
a default on a Note. It was hypothecated, not 
necessarily assigned, but hypothecated and pledged as 
security. I still received :ne payments on this Note. 
I still could receive it. A«= long as I kept paying 
-7-
Mrs. Harline, I would receive the payments on the Note, 
and there was no problem with that, but I wanted Norm 
to understand how that was structured. I said this is 
really all I have, Norm, I don't know what else I can 
give you. I'm receiving these payments, so here's the 
way to set it up. Why don't you go down and talk to 
Ron and he can explain how this all works, and so he 
did go down and do that. And he said, well, I'll take 
that. Actually, Norm didn't have much choice at the 
time, because I didn't - I didn't have anything else 
left." (Transcript, 104). 
Stone had already defaulted on the payments to Catherine Harline, 
which, had he not defaulted, would have kept in force his right 
to receive payments on the Highland Apartments contract. A 
lawsuit, in fact, had been filed by Harline in February 1982, 
exercising her rights to the Highland Apartment contract due to 
Stone's default in payments to her (Transcript, 104-108 and 140-
142; Addendum, Exhibits. 25P, 26P, and 47P.) 
Stone's testimony that he suggested Smith go talk to 
Ron (referring to Ron Moore of Security Title) was apparently, as 
Stone testified, acted on by Norm Smith. When Smith went to 
Security Title he was arguably not given all the information 
necessary to make an informed decision. For some unknown reason, 
there were two files on the subject property at Security Title, 
one called "Lowell Stone and Harline" and the other called 
"Highland Apartments." (Transcript, 159.) The key document 
necessary to inform Smith fully, the Assignment of Escrow to 
Catherine Harline, was placed in the Lowell Stone - Harline file, 
and a copy was arguably not contained in the Highland Apartments 
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file. (Transcript, 159.) It's not known what was told to Norm 
Smith, nor which file he was shown when he talked to officials at 
Security Title Company, but it is apparent that he was not given 
all the information he needed in order to act in his best 
interests. Lisa Ames, presently employed by Security Title, 
testified that a check was issued to Norm Smith in October 1982 
as payment from the Highland Apartments contract. Immediately 
thereafter and before the check was negotiated, a stop payment on 
the check was issued because it was determined that Catherine 
Harlme had a superior claim to the payment. (Transcript, 145-
147.) It is obvious that Security Title did not realize until 
approximately six months after Smith "released" the copy of the 
Stone/Gledhill note that there was a prior assignment in escrow 
to Catherine Harline (the Highland Apartments contract called for 
only annual, not monthly payments (Transcript, 157). Norm Smith 
was not given the information necessary to make a reasonable 
decision regarding the value of the Highland Apartments contract. 
There is no evidence to the contrary before the Court. 
For Defendant to suggest that Smith was a 
"sophisticated real estate broker" and that he therefore 
understood the precise nature and risks involved in accepting the 
Highland Apartments contract assignment is ludicrous. Defendant 
is attempting to hide the unfortunate realities of this deal by 
glossing over the tru*-h and by failing to explain all the facts 
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in his brief. 
Defendant suggests that Smith'& writing "paid in full" 
across the face of a copy of the Promissory Note (Exhibit IIP)f 
released the Defendants from their obligation to him. The Utah 
Supreme Court has held that a release is a type of contract and 
may generally be enforced or rescinded on the same ground as 
other contracts. Horgan v. Industrial Design Corporation, 657 P. 
2d 751 at 753 (Utah, 1982). Smith wrote "paid in full" on the 
copy of the Note after receiving what was apparently good 
consideration, releasing the Defendants from the original 
obligation in exchange for something of value; i.e., the 
assignment of the Highland Apartments contract. Due to the fact 
Smith received nothing of value, as the Highland Apartments 
contract had been previously assigned and, in fact, was worthless 
to Smith, the release of Promissory Note by Smith is 
unenforceable. Apparently, there is no contradicting authority 
to the rule that a release is a type of contract and may be 
enforced or rescinded on the same grounds as other contracts. 
Defendant cites U.C.A. 78-3-605, suggesting that 
Smith's action of writing "paid in full" across the Note, even 
without consideration, effectively canceled the instrument. 
However, the original Note was never released. It had four 
signatures and was held in escrow until August 1984, when it was 
requested by Smiths. (Addendum, Exhibits 3P, 48P.) Stone knew thi 
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and made no effort to get it out of escrow. What was signed 
"paid" by Smith was actually a copy containing only three of the 
signatures (Addendum, Exhibit IIP); therefore, the original 
instrument was not discharged on its face in any manner. 
Even if it is held that the copy of the Note is valid, 
U.C.A. 70A-3-605, states that a holder may, even without 
consideration, discharge any party in any manner..., etc. The 
statute does not say does, even without consideration, discharge 
any party.... Plaintiff doesn't deny that a note may be released 
by writing on its face which indicates such intention, if such 
is, in fact, the intent of the parties. In this case, the 
parties intended an exchange of value, not a unilateral release 
by Smith. The release was given for consideration which did not 
exist. Therefore, because the consideration failed, the release 
by Smith of the Promissory Note is unenforcable, leaving the 
Defendants still owing the debt represented by the Note. Such 
amount being $67,713.83 pl'us interest at eight- and one-half 
percent (8-1/2%) per annum from September 15, 1981 (Transcript, 
160.) 
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CONCLUSION 
In this case Smith "released" the copy of the 
Promissory Note in question only in exchange for something of 
value. Because Smith received nothing of value, the release of 
his Promissory Note is of no effect. The Trial Court erred in 
finding a release by Smith of the Promissory Note. There was no 
consideration, no benefit to Smith, nor detriment to Defendant. 
The act of signing the note "paid" does not, of itself, release 
the note unless such was the intent of the parties, which it was 
not. 
In order to correct the legal errors of the Trial Court 
and to provide the only just and fair result which exists in this 
case, this Court must reverse the Trial Court's decision and hold 
in favor of Plaintiff that the release of the Promissory Note by 
Smith is ineffective, that the obligation still exists, and that 
the Defendants are obligated to pay such in the amount of 
$67,713.83 plus interest at eight-and one-half percent (8-1/2%) 
per annum from September 15, 1981. 
RESPECTFULLY SUBMITTED this £ A,day of October, 1988. 
' ' Hi" W • > 
ROBERT L. FROERER 
Attorney for Plaintiffs/ 
Appellants 
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CERTIFICATE OF MAILING 
I hereby certify that on the Q-JSA day of October, 
1988, I caused to be mailed, postage prepaid, four true and 
accurate copies of the foregoing Reply Brief of Appellants to 
Reid Tateoka, McKAY, BURTON & THURMAN, 1200 Kennecott Building, 
Salt Lake City, UT 84133. 
Robert L. Froerer 
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i.o.-in ^ o PROMISSORY -:OTi-
6 9 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 O^den , U M h p c t o b e r . l ^ t , 19.7.7.. 
FOR VALU£ RECEIVED, t h e u n d e r s i g n e d p r o m i s e ( s ) t o pay Co NORMAN P. SMITH 
AND ALYCE J . SMITH 
or o r d e r , 
S ^ T ^ A JHpySANP.eNQ .HQ/10P.-rr.-rrrrrrrTTT:-.-.15OL^as, ($ 69,000.00 > , 
payable as f o l l o w v i z : $575.00 on or before Apri l 15, 1978 and a l i ke amount 
on or before the 15th of each successive month un t i l the pr incipal together 
with accrued in terest is paid in f u l l . 
i n lawful nop.ey of the Uni ted S t a t e s of America, n e g o t i a b l e and payab le a t t h e 
office of Commercial Security Bank v;ithoi|t defalcat ion or 
d i s c o u n t , t o g e t h e r vrith i n t e r e s t t he reon from da te a t tjhe r a t e oj£\gJ\tiiOjl£Haltfec 
c a n t , ( A J/.%) p e r annum, payab le \ Any 
i n s t a l l m e n t of p r i n c i p a l o r i n t e r e s t no t pa id v;hen due s h a l l , a t the op t ion 
of the l e g a l h o l d e r hereof , boar i n t e r e s t t h e r e a f t e r a t the r a t e of . . . . . . . p e r 
c e n t , (A.J/>?), pe r annum u n t i l pai'd. 
In case of d e f a u l t i n th:^ payrnent of any in;. ; tallment of p r i n c i p a l o r 
i n t e r e s t as h e r e i n s t i p u l a t e d , then i t s h a l l be o p t i o n a l vrith the l e g a l h o l d e r 
oC t l i i s no t e to d e c l a r e t h e e n t i r e p r i n c i p a l SUP hereof due. and p a y a b l e ; and 
proceedings may a t once be i n s t i t u t e d for the recovery of t he sair.e by lav/, 
v/i Lh accrued i n t e r e s t siad costs, i n c l u d i n g r easonab le a t t o r n e y ' s f e e s . 
The makers and endorse r s s e v e r a l l y v;aive p resen tment , p r o t e s t and demand; 
and waive n o t i c e of p r o t e s t , demand and of d i shonor and non-payment of t h i s 
no 
i c 
- . . s ^ . W U i V C 1 I'._» l_ J. ^-CZ \J J. U l U u C ^ U j V i - i l l S l . w t i l l * . ' V JL V i J L O . U ' . . v . ' J . o v . i l . * i l V J l l — J ' i i j f H - i U <- \J i. U i l L O 
•>otc, and e x p r e s s l y agree th.at t h i s n o t e , o r any payraedt t h e r e u n d e r , nay be 
:::: tended from tiiaa t o time v i t h o u t i n any vay e f f e c t i n g th.e l i a b i t i . ty of the 
ntakors and endorsers thereof. This note represents the same debt outlined in 
Uniform Real Estate Contract on property 2775 Grant Ave. dated October 11, 1977, 
This no te and the i n t e r e s t thereon i s secured bv a f i r s t r*ort^.icra on 
None 
cz Ze^&L l^Z-
<r 
Loan Mo. PPvOMISSO.ri 
<; 69,000.00 
itc 
O-den, UtahPtfpbgr . lC* , 19 .77 . 
FOZI VALUE RECEIVED, the unders igned promise (s) to pny to NOflMAN P. SMITH 
AND ALYCE J . SMITH 
or o r d e r , 
SIXTY. NINE THOUSAND. ANIJ ^ y j p p . - r r r r r r r r r r 7 T - . : - - i ) O L L : \ r i S , ($ 59,000.0C ) > 
payable as follows v i z : 5575.00 on or before April 15, 1978 and a l ike amount 
on or before the 15th of each successive month until the principal together 
with accrued interest is paid in f u l l . 
in lawful money of the United States of America, negotiable and payable at the 
office of Commercial Security Bank • without defalcation or 
discount, together with interest thereon from date at the rate oj£i.gh,t&Qn^al|fer 
cent, (A J/.%) psr annum, payable, . \mmm A n y 
instalment of principal or interest not paid when due $hall, at the option 
of the legal holder hereof, bear interest thereafter at the rate of . . . . . . . par 
cent, (8. }t%)> per annum until paid. 
In case of default in the payment of any installment of principal or 
interest as herein stipulated, then i t shall be optional! with the legal holder 
oC this note to declare the entire principal sum hereof due and payable; and 
proceedings may at once be instituted for the recovery of the same by lav/, 
vJ th accrued interest and costs, including reasor.iiblG attorney's fees. 
The makers and endorsers severally waive presentment, protest and demand; 
£n3 waive notice of protest, demand and of dishonor and non-payment of this 
note, and expressly agree that this note, or any payment thereunder, may be 
extended from time to time without in any way effecting the liftbility of the 
n a^kers and endorsers thereof. This note represents the same debt outlined in 
Uniform Real Estate Contract on property 2775 Grant Ave. dated October 11, 1977. 
This not 
None 
the interest thereon is secur 
Js+-
udX -opt >3%>w 
Li 
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DOMALD C. HUGHES, JR. 
HUGHES & JOHNS 
Attorneys for Plaintiff 
2411 Kiesel Avenue, Suite 101 
Ogden, UT 84401 
Telephone: 394-5581 
IN THE SECOND JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT OF WEBER COUNTY 
STATE OF UTAH 
CATHERINE HARLINE, 
Plaintiff, 
VS. 
LOWELL STONE and SECURITY 
TITLE COMPANY OF OGDEN, 
Defendants. 
MOTION AND ORDER 
CIVIL NO. 81019 
COMES NOW the Plaintiff herein and motions the Court for. | 
an order preventing the Defendant, Security Title Company of 
Ogden from distributing funds to the Defendant, Lowell Stone on 
hypothacated real estate contracts being held by Defendant, 
Security Title Company of Ogden. 
The collateral is being deteriorated by p&ymerit of the fiinWcnj 
nates to Mr. Stone and it is the motion of the Plaintiff that 
said funds be paid into Court or held by the Defendant., 
Security Title Company of Ogden pending the final resolution of " 
this matter. 
DATED this __/Z„ day of May, 198(2. 
DONALD C7 HUGHES, & 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
N O T f C S\ 
This matter is called for hearing on the gzjf^.. day of Mayr 
1982 at '^ J.ls-2 o'clock before the Honorable John F. 
wahlquist one of the Judges is the above entitled Cour.fcy-
EXHIBIT 
DONALD C. HUGHES', 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
CEBTIEICATE.Qe-BWHHS 
r IK r«.'liy certify that I mailed a true and correct copy of 
uo -L.!V:' Motion to Glenn J. M-cham, Attorney foe Defendant, 
i>:v:.\LD C. IIIK'.HES, JR. 
LcvJHES & JOHNS 
Attorneys Cor Plaintiff 
2-111 Kiesel Avenue, Suite 101 
Ogdcr;. Utah 84401 
Telephone: 394-5581 
IN THE SECOND JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT OF WEBER COUNTY 
STATE OF UTAH 
CATHERINE HARLINE, 
Plaintiff, 
VS. 
LOWELL STONE AND SECURITY 
TITLE COMPANY OF OGDEN, 
Defendants. 
C O M P L A I N T 
CIVIL NO. 
Plaintiff alleges as follows: 
1. This cause of action arises out of the sale of 
certain real property located witi.in Weber County. 
2. Plaintiff sold to Defendant, Lowell Stone, certain 
real property part of which agreement resulted in Defendant, 
Lowell Stone, executing a promissory note in the sum of One 
Hundred Thousand Seven Hundred Fifty Dollars ($100,750.00) 
secured by Hypothecated Real Estate Contracts a copy of which 
is attached hereto and made a part hereof by this reference. 
3. Defendant, Lowell Stone, is delinquent under said 
promissory note aod has refused to pay after demand. 
4. The documents of title and the Hypothecated Real 
Eatate Contracts are held by Security Title Company of Ogden 
coder an escrow agreement a copy f which is attached hereto as 
£ :<•.ibit B and mad e a part hereof. 
5. Demand has been made upon Defendant, Security Title 
Company of Ogden, for return of the escrow documents, Defendant 
. .:-c r-jfusod. 
S. Plaintiff has declared the entire balance due and 
c oc ie under the promissory note contained in exhibit A. 
v. Said promissory note an: escrow agreement provide for 
» i":.'j::L of a rea. enable attorney', fee in the cv-cot of default, 
; • : :• t i :' f h.n.s bet-o acquired to ote^in legal counc-d . 
WHEREFORE, Plaintiff prays judgment against Defendants in 
the sum of the outstanding balance on the promissory note, the 
unpaid interest thereon, together with -a reasonable attorney's 
fee the return of the escrow documents,, the costs herein and 
such other relief as the Court may deem just in these premises. 
DATED this day of February, 1982. 
. •*» 
DONALD*" CT"H UGH E S ^ ^ R T 
Attorney; for Plaintiff 
Attorneys for Plaintiff 
2411 Kisel Avenue, #101 
Ogden, UT 84401 
Telephone: 394-5581 
IN THF DISTRICT COURT OF WEBER COUNTY 
STATE OF UTAH 
CATHERINE HARLINE 
Plaintiff 
LOWELL STONE & SECURITY TITLE 
COMPANY OF OGDEN 
Defendant 
S U M M O N S 
CIVIL NO. 81019 
THE f^ATE OF UTAH TO THE ABOVE NAMED DEFENDANT: 
You are hereby summoned and required to file an answer 
in writing to the attached complaint with the clerk of the 
above-entitied Court, and to serve upon, or mail to 
DONALD C. HUGHES, JR. , Plaintiff's attorney, at 2411 Kiesel 
Avenue, Suite 101, Ogden, Utah, the same answer, within 20 
days of service of this summons upon. 
If you fail so to do, judgment by default will be taken 
acjai.st you for the relief demanded in said complaint, which 
has been filed with the Clerk of said Court and a copy of 
whi^-h is hereto annexed and herewith served upon you. 
SERVE: 
s - ,• - - . -f 
SECURITY TITLE COMPANY 
205 26th Street 
Ogden, UT 
r p - T • +-»• c February , n 
i v • o f 1 ^  
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•s 
BY ATTORNFY FOR .PLAINTIFF 
^ 
f& 
vyk f 
o * -
:;_Cr'UW AGKtttfLNT WITH 
;!!?.ITY TITLE COMPANY OF QGDEN 
2C5 - 26th Street 
Hqder., Utah S4401 
."he undersigned CATHERINE HARLINE 
hereinafter called "Grantor" and 
LOWELL STONE 
ie liver to you the documents on the property described herein to 
rv ?>••:.! .-1 n<i disposed of oy you in accordance with the instructions and upon the terms herein 
sot L'-:\-\ unci not otherwise, to all of which the undersigned agree. Said documents and prop-
•:• :'"y are- J.J colics: 
:Vcu::onts r- Security Title Company of Ogden: 
1. Pror.nssor-y Note 
•:. Seller's Assignment of Escrow (Dunn) 
3. Seller's Assignment of Escrow (Mason) 
rro:*rrty U-.:al Rescript ion: (Add attachments as necesary- Remember initials) 
' s^ .-t of Lot 54, WOODLAND ESTATES SUBDIVISION UNIT NO. 3, according to the official plat 
cher-of: Beginning at a point South 51°06'05u East 170 feet from the most Westerly 
comer of said Lot 54, running thence South 51o06'05n East 140 feet; thence North 38°53'55u 
East 133 feet, more or less, to the Southwesterly right of way line of Bonneville Terrace 
Drivs; Whence North 49°06'55n West 139.92 feet, more or less, to a point North 38°53'44" 
i.jst from the point c f beginning; thence South 38°53'44" West 138 feet, more or less, to 
the pomt of beginning. 
Mailing ado:ess of Grantor: Phone # 
Nailing address of Grantee: Phone # 
2. You are hereoy authorized and instructed to deliver the above described dccuments and prop-
erty to Grantee upon payment to ycu, at the above address, for Grantor, of the total sum of 
3 100,7^0.00 principal and interest on the unpaid balance thereof at 12 % per annum 
rear. tone date cz March 3, 1981 . Payments shall be as follows: 
Payable in \:\Q\)ih\y installments of $1,036.33 each, commencing on the 1st day of April, 
i981, and cone ;r,u m q with a like installment on the first day of each succeeding month 
thereafter, un:il March 3, 2001. 
uVd a t to ohm-.--.: as necesary - Remember i n i t i a l s ) 
2. You are :u:t>.-; 3 ; t r .onzed and i n s t ruc t ed to receive any and a l l payments a f t e r the above 
da tes spec i f i e s (cue d a t e s ) , excepting p a r t i a l payments, which the undersigned understand you 
w i l l not accept , providing tha t Grantor accepts sa id Late payrrents under the terms of the jcare* 
fcKJUS ^i.ic:. tr.e insert iur.ee ^va en tered i n t o . i 
•'*. If. :.->tv.v:, "-.- any time p r io r to payment in fu l l of p r i n c i p a l and i n t e r e s t above s p e c i f i e d , 
Grantor de l ivers -o you wr i t t en demand for the de l ive ry or sa id dccuments specifying in d e t a i l 
as -rounds there "'."-re. e i t h e r ; 
'l. That a l l .: . 'art -f ary payment of p r i n c i p a l or i n t e r e s t remains unpaid and t h a t the due 
la te for which iv.s passed; cr 
o. rhat Grant-.- nos fa i led to perform any spec i f i ed term or condi t ion other,, than payment of 
p r inc ipa l or i n t e r e s t encumbent, on him to be performed uricer tha t c e r t a i n CCKSXSJCX made by and 
r^tween G r a n c r ..• :: :in as one par ty and Grantee here in as the other pa r tv , copy of which has 
teen f -posi ted w:-..\ you herewith for i d e n t i f i c a t i o n purposes, such K»2&xfccx being binding on 
-he unoersigr.ee no/ ^rsi dated March 3 , 1981 , then m such event or even t s , h e r e i n a f t e r 
ca l l ed " d e f a u l t s ' , you s n a i l promptly de l ive r to Grantee, through the United S t a t e s Mai l , pos t -
ace pre-paid and •. x:r-soed to Grantee a t _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
or any other suc.o address as he may have d i r e c t e d to you .n wr i t ing p r io r to such an event , prc-
por demand for tr.~ ooeds or payments s t a t e d by Grantor to oe due and pending. I t i s agreed to 
ard understood tna t you, as Escrow Agent, w i l l not involve yourse l f in any c o l l e c t i o n e f f o r t or 
.an to de l ive r demand as requested by Grantor . If i t appears by your records 
ius ig.nated m such iemand are fu l ly pai.i, or i f not then lr the same be paid 
-
:r>
 '"'
:
 JLL-__^ ays ^ r t e r sa id demand is mailed to Grantee, and wi th in the same 
r ;ves~ to your s a t i s f a c t i o n t h a t none c : the o ther f a u l t s spec i f i ed in the 
•;:••' time demand was made, or if they d i i t ha t they no longer do, G r a n t o r ' s 
.. ;-warded and you s n a i l continue to nol : these documents under the terms here 
to uocept payments made to you a t the above spec i f i ed address , in the s p e c i -
: the spec i f ied t imes. If not , then you may, a t your d i s c r e t i o n , de l i ve r the 
: -r w:th.hold de l ive ry of sa id documents u n t i l such time tna t your powers, 
'.•:•: r.\'ic i re s e t t l o d acceptably to yourselves by fur ther wr i t t en i n s t r u c t i o n 
i d i c i a i a c t i o n . 
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-or.tr.s, from 
::••.; . .' ~:v .::>;>• rs i : • i t:vu' ycu .* i i^ ao.:••:;- >. :espons ib i Lity tea 
; . : : : :.-.•. ;•.«•?•.••.v.-.•-nt •?: taxes or msur.ip.c;-.1 w:::v<.~ :•.«•-•'ip-. of a proper 
-i : . . .: i \~:- : ilLi;..: from me undersigned. You v i i i ^ro--v ^niy to no id the speo-
..:,.•• L . - ' : :or..-.-!
 : ;•, r : , u io-ument to do so) ir. an 3'*o: •:;•.»* t :• r<? disbursed only 
. : . . : . : . . . .<.r-> :u •:• o o ins t ructed to hold sa id : esc-o.•._;:/ for t h i s account. 
•.••:.d«d : y :..-..• -.parties here to tha t the Aqent 's d u t i e s '::*> s o l e l y a d m i n i s t r a t i v e , and 
>: who-he: -I r.or you have knowledge of any e ther agreements you s h a l l not be bound 
^f'v'-i'.en^.. ^r t... knowledge thereof, but must r.old a;;d dispose of these documents 
reorder :e ••.:*': tno terms of t h i s agreement. 
j ' IU ••: I'-.-rr.- ;vo !>? alr.sred or amended only by th> w r i t t e n agreement of a l l p a r t i e s . 
may : - s i : r . as escrow holder a t any time by not i fy ing the p a r t i e s , and such r e s i g -
L wo*r.e e f fec t ive as of the Tai l ing da te of such n o t i c e . You s h a l l thereupon be 
j - 1 : espons :S iL: r :os :.n r e l a t i o n to t h i s agreement except tha t of holding these 
v . i l .: successor jcenr is appointed by the p a r t i e s and accepts the appointment or 
•i*~on of law or ac t ion of duly oonst i tutv-d a u t h o r i t y , e i t h e r Star 
r :r. •:••:•£ i..;r-.-i ^ :: ••-.• to ncld you harmless and indemnify you frcm a l l c la ims , l i a b i l i t i e s 
r:-.ur rv/ an : - - o/ o:oson ci t h i s agreement or i t s performance hereunder excepting on,.y 
: rail'..:-- .. jor- ,..:,ie m bud fa i th or gross negligence and represen t tha t they have the 
: : - y to execute -."is aoreement and r^\je s a t i s f i e d themselves as to the a u t h o r i t y of tine 
ror ty and o.irect you to re ly thereon. They fur ther s t a t e t ha t if a t any time you a r e in 
y- cr. con f l i c t i ng i n s t ruc t i ons and/or deem yourself insecure as to proper method for d i s -
i:.o your du t i e s hereunder, then you a re completely discharged of any l i a b i l i t y whatsoever 
;i.; Tet ter if you f i l e ar. ac t ion in a Court of competent j u r i s d i c t i o n and tender or s u r -
•:. ' r\-.:'.:.''' doc umen* .- to 3' ^ Court. 
uo uppers igr.ed nave ra id you herewith the sum of $ 50.00 as your i n i t i a l documentation fe« 
: i , a.-'^unr , an-: herewith author ize you to deduct from payments received such annual s e r -
. •. -<>.? -s you may o-qui;o from time to time for year ly s e r v i c e s . You w i l l fur ther be en-
-: - :• ; ^ . r ncLm-al foe fee any assignment of i n t e r e s t tc t h i s account a t time of such ass ign-
•..:y.: a :.w yr j r normal ft?-:- for wr i t ing and de l i ve r ing to Grantee any demand made under para-
. 4. such demand remg the only no t ice or demand you w i l l be required to give wi th in the 
i t .servicing of to. is account under any c i rcumstances , except as ou t l ined in paragraph 8. 
'-.11 fees s h a l l re paid a<~ follows: 
i::::.:iai fee oy: Grantor X^Grantee. Annual fee by: ^ G r a n t o r Grantee. Demand by Grantee. 
• 11 fundi; Ov.11-rted on t h i s Escrow are to be d i s t r i b u t e d as fol lows: 
f i r s t : to tr.o paym-r-t of a l l fees and expenses encumbent to t h i s account . 
"avmaj lean number 
a t 
• • wc::is "3rint:-r" and "Grantee" i.nd all language of trus document where there is more 
v.* v.rantor :<L .; run tee ."'.ail oe construed as plural, and in cases where one or more are 
=r, the masculine snai^ .nclude the feminine. The word "undersigned" refers bo Grantor 
:antee only, and not tc you. _. 
Escrow Holder is instructed to notify the Grantor in the event of a default of the Grantc 
e^:r.er of the t.-;o of the above Hypothecated Contracts held by Escrow Holder or any 
•--.ecd'od si.:>sequent c o n t a c t s held by Escrow Holder as security for the repayment 
3te held r-rewith. { ^ ^ net 
~\ Z7-
Grantors Grantees 
Socia l Secur i ty 4 
•Uh 
^ / of March , 1981 , before me appeared Catherine Harline 
_known to me tc cxr tne person (s) 
•^'c::ih . tc t.he foregoing instrument, and ackncwledaed - - me that t hey 
: '•;iTMEbi-. WHEREOF, 1 have set my hand :nd affixed my offioiai seal here-
.'e':r above mentioned. 
•' an ! 
i-:e-i "•.. 
, ,., . 
:':"• 
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: :-• WeJ:er_ 
Ocden, Jtr.r 
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f i i i r / :•'-• •, i, ' • r ' '" : i^f t.*ii Jo T.-^vte^u fo r c a n c e l l o ? ' n l>ef o r t* i f C u n v / . ' v o i u f w P ! •.»• ' n o d e 
HYPOTHECATED REAL ESTATE CONTRACTS 
NOTE SECURED BY M£I^>©$xmW$r 
(INSTALLMENT — INTEREST INCLUDED) 
*. 100r 750.01} ^ Qcjderu r Utah, 
March 3, io31 
, 19. 
h\ »il VALl'H KKCKIVKM, the undersigned jointly and severally, promise to pay to the order 
• ; .__ .. CATH^iJ^JLiiMklNL
 r at its 
..fli-.-f. m .. ..fiaderL i Utah, 
V e Kufid^-j'.l Thousand Severn Hundred Fifty and no/100 - - H O L L A R S (S_10Q,750.0Q \ 
.•.^vthei \MI!: mU-rest from date at the rate oi . t w e l v e __+ percent ( JU_ •; ) per annum 
ii the unpaid principal, .-aid principal and interest payable as follows: ^ n e .nQUSanu . f l i r t y 
S ix and 33 /100 —--_ LOLLAUS «.* 1 , 0 3 6 . 3 3
 ) o n t h € 
_...kl.I day of ^ P r l J _ 10.-^2 and t>w same amount n tm- >ame dav of 
;n\! i ' i , ' month until _ :'/./•'.L..r_! ^CiZQCLL. when t hv entire unpaid principal 
-A."'-.
 4*cv::.*<"! :::fo-r»\<t shaIi become Auc and payable. Lach payment snai ; be applied first to accrued 
i:.tt:re.-;t ano : r»- balance t«; the reduction of principal. Pavor r e s e r v e s t h e r i g h t t o pay amcim 
".*. r.*ces.-. •:•: the above stated monthly instal lments at any time pr ior to maturity 
// i ; :HH. t p.-.ma : t.y . 
U" dtrfauiw occurs in the payment oi said installments of principal and interes t or any part there-
of, the holder hereof, at its option and without notice or demand, may declane the entire pnncipal bal-
ance and accrued interest due and payable, 
^ayor reserves the p r iv i l ege , upon reduction of p r inc ipa l , to reduce monthly i n s t a l l 
accordingly and to withdraw portions of the secur i ty or subs t i tu t e other contracts o. 
L-s^er va!u-~therefor, provided that the value of the contracts held by Payee as s ea 
-•~t'tlc r pov^en t of th i s indebtedness shall not be less at any time than the unpaid 
uuJ.ce hl-rof,;-. Substi tut ion ^f other contracts -rust meet the approval of Payee or 
iWl ine or Assignees. Such aoprovaj shall not be unreasonably witnhetd. ^Q 
demand ar. i notice of dishonor and nonpayment of this note, and consent to any and all extensions 
<»f t:me. renewals, waivers or modifications tha t may be granted by the holder hereof with respect to 
tne paymr::: ,>r other provisions of this note, and to the release of any security, or any pa r t thereof, 
with or w;:'m--!t substitution. 
I HIS :• 
Hypothecated Real Estate Contracts 
*v is secured by a $««kKX.<OmrtX«:^^ 
uowe hi Stone / 
0 3 NOT DESTROY THIS NOTE 
• ^ 
W J ^ •c vi403 m 734 
^ 
«•• 
^ J r / t > ( J / C f NOTICE OF INTEPEST H f y V $£ • • ( . , - b 5 4 > 9 3 0 
TO WHC* IT v . f w*"Ctt*» Th« ,. infer':, -cd. r i T u f t i k j faHtn^ . M H 
.» / H - , 
do** hereby c l i l a «#v} « i t^< t •« i m e r t t : *r +r>4 
to the r * V «*. • • « / « f « f t c r j « » ; r i N f d Ly *>rtwe of 4 c t r u i n A ) i < ? « « . t * f 
; ^ r j N Juteu ^ ^ . 1^.1 . c*e<-tt<l by INVESTORS ^PfGAQt (.QfiPgKAT 1Q» 
wmmm% Wtcrcm w<d lHVLSTO^S tV><TG^GC C(*Pb»ATlCS 
a n i o n « l ! the i r r»9ft t t . ' t i e «nu in terest in • 
cer ta in Uns fcrw * c - ! l u t e Contac t dated (fct. 3. 1979 ;.y and between 
1MTCSTUR5 ^ T G ^ E COEPttUTIOW _ , as S e l l e r , and 
mm mm am SARY I . masta _, *» bu/er. 
Property dc*cH p t ion i 
The North h * H of Lot 9 . B\ock 29. P U t "A-, CK»0EN CITY SvJP.VEY: Beginners «t the 
Northe««t .orner of said »Jt 9; running thence best 330 feet to the Northwest corner 
of said i.ot 9 ; thence South 66 f e e t ; t*ence Cast 3 X fee t to the t es t Mnt of said 
Lot 9 ; thence North 66 fee t to the point of beglnr in^ . 
°t 
K ' % . .„ .~'ALJ • 
IH Wl TSE'-•. « M C l - f . J _ 
6 t h
 lM, * A J 
m
.1 h**d *n4 seel th i t 
A . O . 
;athe/fne \d Attorney in 7: t r i e Jotepfc H e r l l m 
STATE (jf UTAH 
COONTY Or' b't-c? 
un the 6th , - » 
C r u Joseon njr l ' .ne •* . '. 
»n f JCt Ot *A'.<1 «;'»i -*>. . 
of s«ia c>.T-*t*r»f **>i v 
to Ae that he 4* wcr -'.".. 
Ctmnii i i vn C*| i r e » ; j / ^ 4 / j 6 
DONALD C. HUGHES, JR. 
HUGHES & JOHNS 
Attorneys for Plaintiff 
2411 Kiesel Avenue, #101 
Ogden, Utah 84401 
Telephone: 394-5581 
SECOND JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT OF WEBER COUNTY 
STATE OF UTAH 
CATHERINE HARLINE, 
Plaintiff, 
vs 
LOWELL STONE and SECURITY 
TITLE OF OGDEN, 
Defendants. 
PRECIPE 
CIVIL NO. ~-\C\ ^ v 
Ogden, Utah, , 198^ 
TO THE SHERIFF OF WEBER COUNTY: 
You will please execute on the escrow account at Security 
Title Company of Ogden known as (Harline - Stone) #0189-53547 
including all documents and funds and any other escrow in which 
Defendant LOWELL STONE appears as Seller or is to receive 
funds. 
^ / 
DONALDi^ C, 
Attorney for 
DONALD C. HUGHES, JR. 
HUGHES & JOHNS 
Attorneys for Plaintiff 
2411 Kiesel Avenue, Suite 101 
Ogden, Utah 84401 
Telephone: 394-5581 
IN THE SECOND JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT OP WEBER COUNTY 
STATE OF UTAH 
CATHERINE HARLINE, 
Plaintiff, 
vs. 
LOWELL STONE and SECURITY 
TITLE COMPANY OF OGDEN, ) 
Defendants. ] 
WRIT OF EXECUTION 
CIVIL NO. 81019 
THE STATE OF UTAH, 
To the Sheriff or Constable of Weber County, State of Utah, 
Greetings: 
WHEREAS, on the 1st day of November, 1982 judgment was 
rendered by this court in said county, in favor of said 
Plaintiff and against the Defendant, I^ OWELL STONE for the sum 
of One Hundred Sixteen Thousand One Hundred Thirty Two Dollars 
and Sixty Four Cents ($116,132.64) and Five Thousand 
($5,000.00) attorney's fees, and for the further sum of One 
Hundred Eighty Dollars and Sixty Five Cents ($180.65) costs and 
disbursements at the date of said judgment, and accruing costs 
as appears to us of record, and the amount actually due 
thereeon is One Hundred Twenty One Thousand Three Hundred 
Thirteen Dollars and Twenty Nine Cents ($121,313.29) together 
with interest thereon from the 1st day of November, 1982 at the 
rate of twelve percent (12%) per annum ui^ til paid. 
AND WHEREAS
 f the Judgment Roll in the action in which said 
judgment is entered, is fiiled in the blerk's Office of said 
Court, County of Weber, and the said judgment was duly and 
regularly docketed in said Clerk's office, in said county. 
Now, you are hereby commanded and required to collect the 
amount of the aforesaid judgment and costs, together with costs 
of this Execution, and to levy on and sell enough of the 
unexempted personal property, or if enough unexempted personal 
property cannot be found, then of the unexempted real property 
of the said Defendant, LOWELL STONE, to satisfy the same with 
all legal costs accruing hereon, and this shall be your 
sufficient warrant for so doing. Arid you shall make due 
returns for this writ with your doings in the premises hereon 
endorsed within two months after your receipt thereof. 
Given under my hand and the Seal of said Court this ^ 1 
day of January, 1983. 
LEROY WILLIS 
RK 
BY 
August 1, 1984 
Commercial Security Bank 
2491 Washington Blvd. 
Ogden, UT 8440i 
Attention: Escrow Department 
Re: Escrow Agreement Dated October 11, 1977, 
Between Norman P. Smith and Alyce J. 
Smith, Grantors, and Clifford 0. Gledhill, 
Anne Gledhill, Lowell J. Stone, and Jana K. 
Stone, Grantees 
Gentlemen: 
Demand is hereby made upon you for delivery to the 
undersigned, Grantees in the above-refenced escrow, of ail 
the documents contained therein pursuant to said escrow 
agreement because of the delinquency of Grantees in th^ii 
failure to make payments called for,ujider said escrow^agro^ih^nt% 
7 / Al?rr(jL*<^ Y?^J)^ffl<%K 
NCr£ian P . Smith 
J y c e / J . Smith 
